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ing, OR Tamp STREET

PEAYSII, PA., At
TWO DOLLAILS rEit UR DI ADVANCE

eingla copies of the pa ,

oppcm, atfire ernes each.
Communications on snide

....-

Wiwi artrmpecifully Dona 1.]
Ltvers,of this kind must lo 'il
the name of the author, not
lAitionnity tgalugt Imposition
..letters and conummienti,!

will bo ituntsbed,

Ls. or loco or geaTil-in-
.l lash* itienUoil,
bly be accompardal by

r intbllccitlon, bat as a

e should bo addressed to
• J. WEY.\N , tt Proprietor

0 .P . Deoarme,
lANUFiIeTI:I2EI OF, AND DEALER IN, ALL

OA% of CIOARt TOBACCOS, SNOSTS, 6c..tc.—
Prler3 oeiterse. Me to: Quick eltand man profits,

blew en the vorner warty oppoette the Post 011ica.
hover Mu. .Th1117:074

WINE 1 C)11

TlEtrcEN111:11sIGNE 11 IIAS A LARGE LOT OF
yomoplic Moe. ntanuractnrcd by bbnenif,

at tito vlooyaol 111.3 r industry, Illeaver countr. 121.,
whicb be pell at ntedurate nate& Thie winela
ma&from the ennenrd and Catawba Grape, and will
to ,„1,1 by, Ow tuptre. gollon or keg.

phut' wnc year ofd, for pnia at my vineyard.
atwt6M:3nte,e ,CIIAItLES ROEDEL.

141,11.1NK-WILgON,
'TTORNEY•AT LAW

I:I•;AVEII,P•ENN'A..
FFIU Ws: 31) sTimur, IN ROOM LATELY
ov:upled by Judi,. Adams as a Store room.

prls6B:3moet. /

118. MARQUIS & CUNNINGHAM
t

ACTICI NG I.IITSICIANS
ROCHESTER, PA. •

. •

Wolllcs two doors east of Aukeny's note
tromtSnuculleo glecn to all calls. •

oprzemly. .

G. 1.. EBER II A R,T

'CIVILENGINEER& SURVEYO*
NEW BRIGHTON, PA-

stiNny,.4,zAP:s AND PROFILES Mire!, ON

J. M. Hai-ton,
DENTIST.

VFERS lIIS ;PROFESSIONAL SERVICES TO
the eitlz .eile of Bearer and vlchilty. Odle° south

0044,ore'd Drug Store; Third Street,Beaver, Pa.
my lirrei.•

DRS. I'AIifiER&IVALLACE,

Homeopathic Physicians ef: Surgeons,
gm:NM:It THEIR PROFESSIONAL SEIIVICES.

at the. people of Rocio,ter and vicinity. Mice in
Nei oo'r hioilc. corner of Illatnonfi, Itochetter.

Special attention given to rnrgery' and chronic
(Mice cenr 'Mations can be had at' ny time.
penti: ly. , I

Law Partnerslo.—Rt r. KLTSINH. cumin:4:mm,
, CUNNINGILlif if; KUHN.
.A.Ve*!IEL !Ai 7...aniii7tr

OFFICE, TIIIRD4 ST.,
BEAVER, P.4.eprtNl7:ll

Tilt. C. B. WARRINGTON,

(SUCCESSOR TO DR. W. A. ROSE.). .

PAIVSICIAN and SURGEON,
IGratitude of tho University of Pennsylvania,

Ilse located permanently at , ..
-

Roi?hester, Beaver county, Pa
,ila inghad many yenta experience In all branches of

the pr actice of nuill.Cine, ho infers his services to the
hip us of the villago and tntrroundlog country:
40/;.0111co and rosideueu on Water' streot. second

door-W:11a 01 tho littsbarCh National Plow Factory.
Mil , n• h. . many baCOMMltcd;nflorJunelftth.nt nil hoop,
11,q17111" High.. : I 1017.G8:3111118.

D JEUNET,
'Watch ,Maker and Jeweller,

'Third. Street, Beaver, renn'a.,
(Ittroent attitining J. C. Wilson's office.)

Geld watehes and citron °mien repaired and war
ranted. Eneravitat trent) toor tier:

OrThe patron:tee of the public is E ulicitod, and
ratinhotion guarmiteett Give us a trial.

ti1ir17.6..:31n. •

IS .11. I_. mr -

The Beaver Falls Salt Works i!
rrinisc WORKS Ann NOW IN tiI:C,CEII14 1, 17LI Ilin•ra Hole. and nedilanr nu excellent CO.IIISn
SOM. euir.liur for curing Meats, ac. And ale. -mak;
lug, 101 N S ur or it ;,0041 quality. The attention of,

sAurEits, 5t1:1)(7n.‘ FAumEits:
bonvii,d Feu and ex:uulno forthcrieuvielvos. Ord r
1011he promptly 1111.'41.

114quer Fads, Mull 11, 1146:1—npr15Irehn.

Henry Lapp,.
DE-A LEI{ IN ALL KINDS OP

FURNITURE
Brioton btrect, above the Pkte Factory,

1, ROCHESTER. PA.
.irkl„wiEsT. STOCK IN MAVEN COUNTY

X tololuutly uu Laud, uud selltingut Mowry lowest
tale,,:r I •

ner.,WKtr. I

3olinson.
DIIAWING & PAINTING' .
ifECIIANIt'A c DRAWINGS, MAPS. DRAW JING.lor l.; 'ateiTht•ketelai, of Blooded Stock and

Landacalwa andportraits oncolors- sr rtayoni Mini:dun., copied to anY also, Plio-tonaph.. ionrin din India Ink or In l'olorA, r or
n.,...10.11 In painttng and and merit. nical

1,1 fn... Imndnhaeinq Oliktl 111111 1111111i0, 111 WVII.III111111‘1111U, 111`:1‘er, 151., Nte4 of national liotel secondfluor, front.
ranteir69.:3m.

Clitit..4.‘ 1.3. ii.tirst,
Notary- Public, 'Conveyancerand Insurance Agent.
riEEDS AND Xcia:limENTs %MITTEN N1)I Hrlolol% ledgentents taken, .ke. •

Ilan leg been dully Comm t‘snnted as Agent fore +vet*immure Cutup:mt.++, remanding' theIll.', bde, Accident, and Live Stock Department++, hipreteeld to lake ricks and write policies on the mostliberal tern's.Also, Agent for the "Anchor Line" or find clamsOcean Ste:lnters. Tickets sold toned from allports In'England, Ireland. Scotland, flermany andTraneu•inc , to Lure brick row, lllawupd
, itticheatoriya.prillV+.

SPRING. AND SUMMER
ORS!_

11,11 E DERKIGN ED DEMI LEAVE TO INPOEM• blo inends and 'the public generally that be hasrveened a hew stock of goods or the lateststyles for Awing nud summer wear, which heuttersat very moderMe raw. '
0E.Y77,./..',VEN,S FURNISHING GOODS,

CONSTANTLY ON lIAND.
nleaden made to order ott•the obortest possiblet.%

:fhtinkint to the puldic fortt5epelt rayn., Ihopeb'lmentiento bastuute to merit a c
o

ontinuance ofIhs rude.

DANIEL MILLER,
BRIDGE' 6T., BRIDV,EWATER, PA.

;Sands do R ein eo.n.
116..30 Fifth Brest, Pittsburgh,

DEALERS IN

ROUSE FURIgISHING•GOODS;
(11 Eft AND PLATED WARE, BRITAISIA; JA--4112remacan.1

ned, Wooden and Willow Ware, Americanh 011higah Clocks. They have always on baud the

efan'e-Poona, I Tim Bette, I Water Coolers,-`"Pooas, ,Goblers, ' Walnut BracketsTable Forko 7ea,Traya, J Iron Tahiti,,lert Volk*, Salver«, I Clothes wirseq,4." Urns, I Ice Cheats.

~•; ..:r~ _~,

...„; .,Ti:,, ,I-1
Vol. ._50.---N0..: 25.:::

THE OTIEArEi3Tt • i• •

1100 t rltn ShoeRouse
IN Tllk CITY;

J. H. Borland.,
MANUFACTUREItS,'WHOLICSALE Jr. COMMIS.elm dealers InBoot,, Shoes & Rubbers. at /slewY ork nunBoston Prices; thus saying of expense* andfreight:Alto, Agent for Pbßatfelpida City made good* atmannfficturerspricer. •

Country Merchants and Shoe Dealers will earn zapp-eyby calling on me before going East.
Goods itecel,vcd-Dilly'•

At No. 102 Third Street, • ,
Near Wood. PITTSBURGH, PA.RETAIL STORE • r

No. 98 Mfirket Street,
• f 2D DOOR FROM FIFTH.

myGTB:ein.
• .

ROOFING SLATE !

TWIN CITY. SLATE MINING
••AND•

• PIAUFACTICRING CONIIPANY.
J. B. NEMIT.T.B., 8. 11. ANDIIISON, J.N. IMALLLSIIETWEIIPosident. Secrclary. Superintondent.

OFFICE,
No. ¢3l Seventh Street, Pittsburg, Pa.

Ir Is believed that the time has come in the progress
of }American arehitectim, when the question will nolonger he asked, 'What Mall we use for roofing
but, "Warm: clog WE OETAIN TUE ZEST SLATE.I—

conntrie4 have long Ince established the fa f.
that uo material Isso well adapted, and so durable, asilate for covering buildings. Two obstacles to Its
general use In tids country have existed ,heretofore
gni, ;the; transition character of society, which Is
necessarily opposed, to permanence iu architecture-
and second, the great abundance and lowpriedet lucre
ber. The first Impediment is rapidly ylehliiig to trm
and riper ideas on the subject of building; and the oth
cr mast soon give away to the scarcity and advancing
price of lumber suitable for roofing purposes.

lye submit a few leadingadvantages of a Slate roof:
It IliHapertor ta every other Inappearance.
It 1* madly pat on. •
It saves Insunuice.
It to fire prof.
It•ts Imperishable. • -

.The Twin City SlateCompany's Mines are In North
amptou County, 'Peun'a. The Slate is a beautifu
dark bite, unchangeable in color,.spllts in perfectly
smooth plates of anysize required, and hardens stead
Hy by exposure to the atmosphere.. No Slate in the
.United States is superior to lt,in all the qualities essen
dal to n good roof. and we think but little Nita, to it
It is furnished at the yard In Pittsburgh, at the rate of
$ll.OO a square (one hundred square feet), which with
expense of laying, will add about :15 per cent, to the
coat of u shingle roof at pnnient prices. .

Samples orsiate may be seen, and orders left at the
°dice of A. "f Shallautierger.ac Co., Rochester, Pa.

Parties at a distance, can address J. S. Nowmycr,
No. 4 Seventh street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

nuirlll6B.lm. •

RAILROADS.
PFITSI; FT: IN'ArNUit CIMICACIO'IIAILWAY;

On and after June MO 'l•ains will leave Stations
(SundaynClCBl4l4o2l*folknve. [Train Leaving

' Uhicago at rs:ri, P. M. 'saves [Tritia•leuv-
lug Pittsburgh at 1.131'. M., leaves ally.)

•

TItAINS GOO

M
LTDA.):1ilfi°l
515
1;27

1 6t7
717

li 745
1 915

11.45

IMIZIEM2I ME
Pittsburgh
itochczter.
Salem
Alliance—.
Carlton...

Mits. Mon—
Wooster ..

3Taruitleld
ercAline 'POO
Bucyruello23
liplwrSatidueky ' ' 1144
Forog ... - 1127MEJima • iirat
Vas) Wert , ' NS
Fort Wnyue e.... 1‘ WO
Columbia l' Ii MT
IVantIi 4
Plymouth i...• 510
Nnlimmitm 11 ois
Chicago " ..!! 8-20

• , I
TRAINS GOING EAST.

lEXY .l3.lEXP4ei.iExp'n.lExt•
Chicago lsoaat Max %Mem 51.5rxValparaiso ' II 657 WM 1106 710
Plymouth - '1 9:0 MI Itila3i 900'Warsaw • 1:1020 124.11rm 132 930
Columbia illl5 160 217 11.01
Fort Wayne..... , 111221rx • 2110 313 1115
Van Wert 1 118 1102 411 1213am
Lima il aW 400 • s:t'S , 1:5
Pori*. 413 509 1111:3 218
Upper Sandusky I 511 533 718 2(2
Bourns , I 557. l4l 81111 818
erm,tllue •I • . If 6311 •5I sli am

: 1 S:X/Am 633 9W 355
51 ansfleld 610 721 037 424
Wooster tt-851 655 11011 550,
°mine 1 I 515 918 1127 615
Massillon • 1146 .950 1157 617• .!,1:4002 1006 1213em 703.1..1815 1 1030112551412;1111 1120am 123 AU •

' 1255ax! lieir3l 112 10051,1 155 I 210 410 1110 ,

Allianci;
FBI •tn .

Ittirchtwter .

:Youngstown, New castle and Brie Express leas es
Youngstown nt 2.:30 in•in; NOW Castle 4:11110.nnarri%es
of Pittsburgh, 0:00 p.
7:15 u. m:arr. at Youtmetown,lo:4s. N. Castle,' 10 n.

Yount:sat:mt. New Castle and Pittsburgh Accmmo-
dation lt!lives YoungStowntittE n. intNew t'ustle, .1:10
u. in; arrives nt Alleghen ,lttllO a: In. Iteturnio,..,••
leaves Allegheny, 4:k 5 p. In; urrives New Castle, 7:0p. in; Younq,slown, 7:50p. at

• P. It. General Ticket Agin .

CLEVELAND I'ITTSDUICOLI ,RAILROAD.
On and Alter May 11, 181h. tralnm .wlll leave Stal tam

daily (Sundaya.excupted) ns follows.

' .

415

GOING NONTII.

41leveland
Euclid Street
Iluds4m
Ravenna ,'

Alliance
Bayard
‘Vellen•Ille 30

GOING SOUTH.

11 Mill./rat.'8. MAIL. Amon

• llli 835 A at 12101% '-' 810r 34; 816 1221 • - 14
I 930 108
'IMS 141

' iliOi, 253
1154 255

, Im.

505
--- 547 -

610
...•

•• • •

MAILt Exp's. '
- ACUON
--..- -.--

WeIIAVIIIO ~ ' GIOAX 1154* •• • •Bayard 1622 -.. 415.1 I ...... ....Allian
enna

ce ' 1120 I- 510 - 7.lsastRav. 12Orrx 517 ....t . EllIludson• • , I 1211 613 , .... 010Euclid Street mo ._ 1017Cleveland ' .150 .1 710 . I ....1030
GOING EAST. 1 '

• .

. I EXP'N Rae N. MOIL. Accost'
'Belli& Ilf.Oax 610sx =4 is ....

•.Brideeport 11191. MIS 200
..Steubenville IliBp 748 MR
..

Wellsville 200 8550 415 ' tiossuSmith's Yorry 220 612 507 411,Beaver • • 807 • 010 537 130Rochester' 1315 sin I Ot to 790Pittsburgh • ' I 425 i 1035 .655 ilto -I '••••••=m.m.... I
_ GGING WENT...

MAIL. Ext.'s. Exton. Accom
---...—l'ittaburgh 000 an 1301'it 485.tat 310191Rochesttat.:;,,„.., TM 285 550 440Beaver ' 7eo 000 1150 4.50Smith's Ferry - Tiff 10.X1 013 548Wellsville , -- )L5310 713 615'Steubenville 023 415 8 13 1.Ilrhigenort 1= , 555 0;7 IRenoir ' • 1015 ' 61Z trio !::::

. , TITBT%R BRANCH.va
TAMP . • ArriveliN. Phibulelplda,.ll.sll . f • Bayard. 9.15„ am •

Bayard, 12a11tri. I I Philadelphia :papal,P.R. )q.)(Jidib, c crud Tlclici Aiwa.

- ..-„._ ',:::,,,,:-.: .- ---•

B• .
„<yil 7., "

.
.. , .

:

.•.:, .. .7„,...p.„..„.„:„..
,i

I= IMIMI

__ 12
,JL < X4.11'1
==l

• Beaver esd
•

One of the Largest &Most Successful

WHOLESALE HAT HOUSES
Is the old cxteneire•and reliable House of '

',,Wim Flothuiing;
No. 'l3O WoOcl. Street,

PITTSBURGH, P9.
OUR 0.00.DS WILL BE SOLDAT MASTFJINPin-ce.; and will be found to compare lu extent andvariety with first clue house. In New York. Thestock consists of Menand Boys Per and Wool liar.,Silk and Ca.slmere Llats, Men and Boys Caps, MemBoys and Children.Straw goods, Palm lest Ilan, Sha-ker Huods,Sundowns, IndieertstiMisses Ilats,tlreitnedand untrimmed. Country Merchant. are Incited to caland examine our Stock. •

IRON OTTY BELT :WORKS.
Geo. 0. Clarke & Co.
409Liberty st.,

(vPYOSITB UNION DEPOT,)
PITT,SIMROH, PA.

Manufacturers ar Patent Stretched, Cemented and
!Netted

, . Oak-Tanned Leather Belting,
• ALSO, AGWIT YOU PATENT LACtNa LEATUEU.

ItEFERFNCES.
T. Hirkins, Agt. l'itts. Loco. and CarWorks,
A. French, bunt. Pitts. Cast Steel SpringCoWin. R. Porter, Runt. Pitta. Forge and-Ireu Co.,Messrs. Martin, Brit:kelt & Co.. Pittsliargh,
Messrs. Lindell ,/ & MeCatehoon,Pittsburgh,
A. A. Barker. Esq., Ebensburg, l'a.
J. L. P. McAlister. Esq.. indLina, Pd.
Messrs. W. M. Faber & Co., Pitts. Pa.
J. B.Lindsay, Esq., 1"a;
Alto. Rodgers, Esq., Eben..burg. l'a.Onlus ltespectfully SolicitetLapri'GT:iv

1868.

gpu,CPl944-•-•-cliplik
4. 'f,

June 94,iMi.
•

[ALT, Oki Nei -sou TIMISDy.PAIITIIENT
•OF 11110411114_ U:IT Lit ADORE:MED-. TO

L; EIT.,REW nittoirrisx,
• irti .ettr: oUrfTertcherg.14111 •

• In order ta.tltittiiething to the interest
-1and usefu.li ut..41: next County Institute,

as well as elk:exer!-tui influence-which. shalt
tend in somlideartOo promote Abe efficien-
cy of the teadier'S'l4lscrs,' we nuke the
lowing eiTers;vii: j

For the bc.4.E.ssay oit Englislii, Grammer,
we Will give a copylot Worcester's Quarto
Dictioneey, the.prlCdpf which is

,

For the besrtiany'on Arithmetic, Wei will
give a copy of Worcester's Universal and
Critical Dictionighthd price of Which's!. $5,

For the buit'PsAYon Ceographyl,we will
give a copy oty,orcester's • CbuiprehensiVe
Dictionary, the price of which-442.

Teachers whelntoiul to compete for these
premiums bust place them in our possesion
two weeks before;thu nest Instituteeenvenea;
and the successlkiLOpetitors sill be expect.
ed to mild theiresldys before the Institute.

These premiums ism of great Ivalue, and
arc Works whichfefery teacher should own
and be familiar with. Worcester'sitlictliba-
ries 4re in all poll t 8 and in Sem; supe-
rior to Webster's.-

it is well known that Webster had a 'great
mania for chr.nging the orthog4hy of our
language; and, Incle, went to sueltextremes

seine instances akte place his elsangts be-
yowl the approval' g the most learned men
both of this coUntgiiul

SPRING. 1808.

CARPETS

WCALLUM BROS.
51 Fifth Street,

Are now opening &wry

LARGE STOCK
• OF

VELVETS, BUSSELLS.
Three Ply, Two Ply.

>AND
COMMON CARPETS,

OIL GLOTTIS,, • '
MATTINGS, •

WINDQW SHADES
RUGS,

_ And every thing belonging,to tho

Carpet
M'CALLUM EROS.

51 Fifth Street,
FITTSBURGH.

A-a otr ,FIRST PREMIUM

4, Of vi Sliver 3fedul
W.III•WAS:inD IV

• BARRETT'S HAIR RESTORATIVE tiitilsural=itentrlV3VlVQ.4,
• nAnuETTis

Vegetable Bair llestoratfreRestores Gray Hair to Ile Natured Color • pro._• motes the mirth of the hair; etemee's the Mt.oiooto to tiotkrotiginal organic action; eradi-cates I)sndi ttr and Humors; presentsigiHalt filltegt Isout ta superior Dressing.It=talus no Injurlocts IngTrdieittN
tad is the most tmpuler em! roll-A ..a74aide wild° th bout theEiud.Wtith. "d

"

ii.#• 7 VW 0 ..

il. R. BARRETT di CO.. PrOPriditgl;
LUSCILVECTEA At. U.

Sold by J. Moone, Dauer, I'a., aud all Ihnualstaand denten, In 314:int:hung.
marlM:ly.

In orthographyAw 4 pro:tune:Won, Wor-
ccipter b undoubtetW—superior to Webster ;

while, in etymololy_ and definitions,hi; is cer-
tainly equal toOf** lexicographer* of the
pnisent century.c:L*4 '

We hope Mclicriof the county sill
take an active lutereit in tills' subject; and
send in essays wildeltAall not Only reflect
cretlieupim the' Whops of the* but which
shall, produce the most WholesofuC resulti in
promoting the efficiency of the Schoolroom
labors of our pram-shin. °

Suggestions to Itoung lisuelsers.- lit,_.

• . _.l .
, _.

18. Do not evince a qUINCLIFIg' CalPoalltql
towardw almpil, and neVar 1140110.411311you aro
to expeetinktateallevn?hg.-
Oho him tofeel thatlit,W,,In
him, whether in your cir :a'l.)- '

19. Do not ridicule a a . Air anyphysicala*or other unavoidable ' gun dullness.
Makeallowance,rather., Waller,110;reflections
upon thocircumstuaccO OT a tapir orIds pa-
rents. - - .. - .1, t* • i ,

20. It is better to ipitereirr than to COM-
MAND. • A sensitive 11004:when 'ORE% ap,
cedel morereadily than when OMOENED. '

21. Neither manifest l a laCk of !confidence
in your ability to gove nor d isplay a love
for donitneeringor co nianding. 1 '

22.; Require only wl t Is imasoziatita and
necessary—then enfo your. order to the
letter.. Do NOT TIDLEArkairOUR lICTILB. ' '

23. Be certain that tke pupil understands
your request; lifter 04 donot reheat it Re-
quireruomrr obedienee..,, •! i

21. In the training ofyouth, a teacher isre-
spfinsible not only fot what he I DOES, but
but also for; what he Nzol.}.:CTß to do. . .

• 2.5.: The Teacher 31041d:wheniiPportunity
presents, direct his attenilonto theforniation
of right morals and properprinciples of-those
under hiscliar7,, Learning lathe'posSessioli
of an unprincipled person is a 'dangerous

,
.weArion iet Your IIarm 4.;Men-.'ts mull decisions

be nlwnyg, condneted'with a"'striM . !regard to
imparthility, right and iiquiety. B,e, parleu-
lar even in small:matters i Children are clo.
observers in small things., ;

, 27. "The Sellovl isnoplace for aroan with•
out principle.".., ~. 11 • , , -,

;., 29. The Teacher, in4Or :out of : school, is
considered by the pupillMil example in lan-
guage and conduct.JO- t'

• . -._ ~

29. During a ticitation,the attentionof ALL
shouldbe en gaged-np the lesson or subject
under consideration. "

30. When a pupil is Pr esiistance in04 1
any question, do not accomplish the whole
yourself, neither send him .away entirely un-
aided ; but after he ho studiei the subject
faithfully, present tohlm one or two of the
leading principles invtiVeL 'end then leave
;him .to develope the 'wetter . hiMself. no
'much aid is sometimes toOrsethan to little.

Port Crape Wine,
Vsed by hundreds of Conurenatlons forChurch or CommunionPurposes.

ALSO
EXCELIZXT FOB LADIES {1EARLY Pg113031 TOR

, •

VINEYARDS, NEW JERSEY
Speer's Port- Grape Wine,

FOUR YEARS OLD
This joetlycelebrated native Wine is made frompep tic° of the Oporto Gram raised in this country.

Its invaluable. •
TONIC AND STRENGTHENING PROPERTIP
are unsurpassed by any other native Wine. Being
the pure juice of the grope, produced _under Mr.
Npeer's personal supervision, Its purity and genuine.
ners are luarant•sed• The youngest child may pattake of its.generous qualities and' the weakest inva-lid' may uselt to advantage. It is-particularly bane-.Wei to-the aged and debilitated, and suited to thevarious aliments that satin the weaker sez. It is Inevery respect,

• AWINE TO BE RELIED ON.
Invalid* rise Speer's Port Grape Wine.VernalWl WM Spoor's Port Grape Wine.Weakly _persons and a benefit by Its use.Speeee,Whies In Hospitals are preferred to otherWines. „, •
Sold by Drnagists and Grocers.A Speer's Vineyard New Jersey. 'Office, No, 941Emadwar. Now York. roc( WV: ly.The trade supplied by Jul e ,on; Nollowiy G ClW-den, nod French Elcbanls a: cu., in Philadelphia, andby Geo,- A.lKelly and FabuertOek's l paisbuszh,and other••Wbvlaalc DcAli;jr.

81. Teachers should, before entering on
their duties for the day, be thoroughly con-
versant with the subject of.each lesson. k
Teacher, whileeondnetinga recitation, should

14rnever be obliged to to the book or map
fur the purpose of a.' :tabling whether or
not the pupiLis cor in his answer. Be-
sides Aisplayfiig a w omen thepart of the
Teacher, there arises the mind of the pupil
the uery-why should I. study what my
T ' er dolts not know'? -'

Th Teacher should be well acquaint-
ed wit the tree answe to question and
theCorr t pronunciat ' *ofervery word Iti the
several lessons. It wil beseesthanitiqY ad-
vantagcsattend this p ; the chief ofwhich
are, much timeissav the Teacher instructs
with morefacility and. ems, and the pupil,
observing, he familiar' ofthe Teacher with
the several subject; t for, him a greater
respect.

82. In hearing a 1 , give the pupil time
toanswer when it ap he has the correct
idea, and merely hest to find words to ex-
press himself; butwh itis evident that he
is ignorant or the , waiting is but a loss
oftime. I

83. Be MC the pap' have gained • IDEAS.
WordswiChout ideas el rather than improve
the mind. . ••1 • 1 . • : 1 -

, -

Annie Selwyn TheLosit Rings
•

Brightly stole the : orsunshinethroughthesmallwindows that 'gilled the littieliPart-mint occupied by the dow Selwyn and her
three children ; but Its •s did not, fall upon
a soft rich carpet, but n a hard unpainted
floor; yet they did n. shine a whit the lees
cheerily, for all that. heroom'.was plainly
furnished; still taste w discernable; in every
arrangethenL In one ...mu stood the neat-
ly made bed,covered h its snow-White dra-.eery ; and underthe l glass wasan oakentable, polished so brig ly that you 'could al;
most see the reftectio • 4 your facie!upon its
smooth surface,•and o it lay quite' a number
of prettily though 'expensively; bound
book;While here an ro imight, be seen alowarticles of; nice fa..Work=--such!as tutted
mats, dove; and card .s; small shell pyr-
amids ;and over them 1. tel stood epormiain
vzwi 3+fprettily arraug flowers. 170 444'
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tifol birds, which.occuplcd-a cage that hung
beiore.°nal orthe - svuonws, tilled the w hole
apartmentwith their . melodious warble, oc•
caslonally palming as they flitted front side
to side of their gilded prison-housc, to peck
and twirl the wires that impeded their flight,
as thlugh they:would fain break from their
durance and bathe their wings in'their •aa-
tivo element. • •

.

'. In. a large easy chair sat aWiPmsn, who
though sadly wasted by disease, still borelan-
ea of more than to4linary beauty ; while at a•
witulow, seated oil a low bIOOI,AVIIS- a beauti•
ful ‘,girl, apparently of some eighteen 5.1121-

\plying her needle. SWittly flew the
small white fingers, as she wrought the ninny
richly-colored flosses intothe costly Etbrie be.
fore her, and-.bright buds and green leaves •scentedto spring up at her touch,its thought
by 'enchantment. • Ocoasionally-.. a mac
would dimple. herfalt face as she passed for
a moment to admire• the effect .of the last I
touch, and. then a' sin she would bend to her
task, if possible with gri.ter alatiity than be.
fore.

"Aunie,,dear," said Mrs. Selwyn, mho had
been.for some moments drowsing, but hadnow awakened, "sewing yet? ; should- thinkyou would be weary; I tear will make
yourself sick, and then I don't know\whatwould become of us. Your face is flushed,
and your eyes look heavy ; besides, you have,
eaten nothing since the northing, foe' there
stands yodr dinner untaited µpun the dres-
ser. Do, child, lay by your work at once.
It really troubles me to sec you 'Confineyour-
self so elosely."

"Not quite yet, mother altar,", replied. An-
nie; justlet meiluisit this one bud, and then,
the work is done, and I'm so glad, for I can
take it to Mrs.Benson tonight, and It will be
quite an isgrabable sutPrise to her; fer though
shewanted it very much, she did not think

possible for meto complete it in so short a
time."

The candle was light 1, and around the
small table was seated Ma Selwyn and .her
two younger children-4,01a a dark eyed
girl of thirteen,andCharlie, a• pale-faced boy
of eleven.

"Past eight o'clock ,"said :Mrs. Selwyn, as
she cast an anxious glance at the old-fashion.
ed time-piece that ticked upon the mantle,"and Anna nothereyet. Ido notknew whereshe can be so late. • Do, Letta dear, run to the
street door, and see ifshe is anywhere, in
sign'." '

Letta had Jnst risen to go, when Annie en-
tered, her face all radiant with sillies ;and
without ,pausing to lay aside her hat and
Shawl, she said, as she witted herself.

"Q, mother,you can't think how delighted
Mrs. Benion was with my work rand she
says she will give mesewing at her house for
three long weeks, and only think what a help
it would be to us. You should have that nice
new wrapper which you have so long need-
ed, and Letta should have a pairof show, and
then the poor child wituld not have, to be
laughed at for wearing rugged out,, and
Charles should have, that nice-little rap with
bright buttons, Which he has so long want

.•"Atid:what would you have, Anniet"sald
lllra&lulu, is stie—guzedwith a' mother's
pride upon Ilselzstheut Mee of therEdr speak-
er. .

'O, nothing; just now I'm not in want . of
anything." • '
"'l'drather go without the cap, Annie,"
said Charlie, as ho raised histale Dui, fromhhigeography, "than to hare yon•to away."

"And I'll go without the shoot, chimed
iuLetta, "aud I'll not elre any more it the
girls (to laugh at.me, if yitta will stay at, home
AnnieJor we shall all beso dreadful lone-
some." .

"Tako.good care of mother, Letta, 4 xdd
.Annie, aS shelingered at the door, as she was
about to leave for 151m. Benson's "and be sure
to show.charlie about his lessons, and do not
lot himgo late to school;remember the birds,
and dont let them go hungry, and look out
puss does not getnear enough to them to do
them harm."•

. .

Selwyn ; and I etuunt with any :reason' su.i-peet flyable, lOr though she; tats had her
Emits, I have proved her to he strictly hum-
alit end Would not hesitate at ti.i ; moment to
must herwith anythut. t 1 the hottin aud,
therefore I ant forta3.lto- think that :tilde
S elwy n knows, more ala at this anir thanshe. wo uld Are to tell I.se,ans hard tha'.lll:l'
killtillCsS tit her shotild lie thus repaid, :will
When I fool: into hersweet guile filet I ca„
scarce credit my own stisPicions ; and yet:it
must boso., I have not mentioned a %% di I of
thls,as yet to Mr. Ben o.!, for I scarcely dare
to, he is so 'hasty. !Now, Walter, I wantyour
candid advice."

I must say, Ellen; that it appears highly
mysterious, but don't be hasty- Nt passing
judgment ; remember the future lapping;:
of this young girl is pouting upon it, a,ol I
em loth to think that such n beautiful' and
innocent exterior can hide sv hive a heart,
and in fact, I will not believe this until there
is proof, positive, against her."

"I feel all thi.s vii-Ilter, as sensibly its yon
do, but whatcan Ido ? If It were right for
me to do so, I Would let it all rest here ; but
the ring Charles presented me on our wed-
ding night, and he would think I wasstrange-
ly indifferent to take tio 111(gliUrel to regain
it."

"0 vw, Annie, dn' eierything just as
you always have done," replied; Letta, who
felt highly 'please(' with the prosect of her
newly acquired responsibilities

,,
aithough she

was unteignay sorry to have Annie leavehome.

"True, Ellen, and now I think of it, would-
it not be best 10 call the girls at once, and
inquire into thematter': I will step into the
the back parlor and remain a silent listener
to what passes between you."

Annie and Eveline, in obedience to 'Mrs.
Reason's summons, soon 'entered the room.
and Mrs. Benson, ina voice trembling with
e nwt ion, said:

,"Girls I am about to monk to you on a
subject that 13 highly painful to inc, and I re-grathe urgent necessity (lint tomes me tothis step; still, duty to myself, as well as to
you, compels meto do this."

"Mrs. Benson:" said Eveline,aftt:r she. ball
coneltuled her story, cannot wonder that
the dimply:trance of your ring seems Mys-
terious to you.; but, nilher than to be in the
least. implianeu in so disgraceful an affair. I
will allow you to search svery article that bulongs to me,ml presume Miss 'Selwyn willconsent to do the same rather than to have
this dark suspicion resting upon mi.

Annie hrid stood silent and almost motion-.
less, With her rate blanched to an ashy pale-
new; but -now that she was mile!' upon to
spe4, she said iu a strangely cola, calm
voice :

"Ceriainly, Mrs.Denson, if it be year wish;
you are at perfect liberty to look over the
few ti.rtielesientained in myltox;" and rising,
she led the way to her chamber, .larcs. eon-
scions of what she wits doing. Mrs. Benson
and Eveline followed,Mrs. Benson half_wish,
lug that she had remained silent , lint she
strove to nerve hefSelf for the unpleasant
task With the thought that duty demanded it,
at lOwever great a sacrifice of feeling.

The list article but one had been taken
front Annie's bandbox, and Mrs.. Benson
breathed mare freely, fur skt,was about MB-
v!neol of her innocence; but as site lifted the

"Come home often,Annie.," said Mrs. Sel-
wyn, "for we shall be lonely—very lonely
without you." •
""Yes, mother, I will, two or three times Inthe week, perhaps, and that I shall be with
you all day Sunday." '

It was with a light heart that Annie, after
having placed her band-box in the pleasant
chamber allcted to her, seated herself at her
sewing, and the thought of the comforts her
exertions would bring to the loved ones at
home, lent speeddo her lingua, and busily
indeed did she 'ply her needle.

"What beautiful girl is that sis, who sits
sewing in the sitting-room t" said Walter
liarringtonto his sister, Mrs. Benson."Annie Selwyn," was the reply ; "and she
isas gentle and good as she is beautiful, and
the most eXpert creature at her needle you
ever saw. if I could but secure her services,
I should think myself very thrtnnato, and if
the will consent to stay with me, I shall dis-
miss Eveline."

rennelninr. one, front its fold fella snuasilk
pnrSe, andunclasping-it with trumbling hand,
sheidrew from it a small package. and tenting
front it the wrapper, ter at' hcr sparkledLerown diamond ring.

Annie uttered one wild shriek, as hnreye
reited up or it, and qhe would have fallux to
:the floor had it not been for the timely assist-
Itnee of It was some time before
the unhappy.girl was restored to consemus-
nem ; and..‘qien she revived, the find words
that escaped 'tier lips—all pale and quivering
with theentuisity of her :roguish—were :

"0 Inv hour, poor mother I how dill she
hear this ?, I fear that It will kill her; hut
God knows my innocepce, and this thought
Shall console me."

"Poor canting hypocrite I" muttered Eve-
line. while a malignant smilelighted her dark
eyes, "her piety has come too late to save
her."

Eveline, who-yeas in the next room, heard
these remarks unknown, andm malignant ex-pression passed over her faCe asshe murmer-
ed herself:.'"We will see ifFin to be
turned of for that pert little hussy I I'm as
good as she is, and as sure as my name is
Evehne Morse, I'll put a stop to this."'

Annieknow nothing as yet of Mrs. Ben-
son's intentions, still shefelt there was some-thing forbidding in Evelino's manner ; to-
wards her ;but what It was eho could not
tell.

-Mrs. Benson stood before a table, carethi-
ly liltingeach article from its place, while
eachmoment the evident expression of con-cern 'uponher ha deepened; and notfindingthe object, she was In' search of there, she
Counnencedkookintrearefollkabout the car-
pektinwhigdivans, eha#s, ottomans; but all
to no purpose. 'Might" moment she heard
Evehne's well-knows step is the hall, and sheexclaimed :

"Eveline, Evelink come here, child,! canyou tell me anything,of my diamond ring!'rm quite sure that I took it 'off last night at
tar my return trom the opera, and placid it
inthe small box upon the table, and now it.is nowhere to be found; do you not rcmem-hor of seeing me do so?""0 yes, madam, petfectly NI el 1 ; for I no-ticeirpaticularly the brilluint rays reflectedfrom it upon the table-cover as thelightstiock upon it."

,"Well, you hivebeen in the room the most
of the morning ; has any one • else been in?"

"No, I believe notk i but yes, now I remem-ber that justas 'came in, I met :Annie Sel-wyn going out, and she said as I passed thatshe came down to Wok fora pattern that she:oat, and asked me if I had seen it anywhere,and then she hurried upstairs, and the last II saw of her she was in her room sewing. Butof course yon cannot suspect her, for I do
not think she'would do such a thing' if itwas tosave her from starving.""Walter," said Ilrs. Benson to her broth-er,.who ladjest called in, "I have somethingof inwirtance I would liketosay toyou, andI want it for the present to be strictly exit;dent it I have lust my diamond ring in amysterious manner. I. left, it upon the tablelast night tvlien I retired, and this morningit is missing, and I sun quite sure. that noneehas betas iu the caw) but tveinie and 4.nuie. .

We will'net stay to relate the conversation
that past between-Mrs. Benson and Annie;
but simply say that ere: the afternoon had
closed, Annie hailreceived her dues, and with
a trembling step. and a 'it... elLnigh breaking
heart, was threading., her way through the
crowded streets to hermother's htuub!e dwel-
ling.

"Why, Annie. child, what has brought-you
hometo-night?" exclaimed Mrs. Selwyn, as

' she entered their small apartment; "we were
not leokingfor you: But how pale you look,
and I'm quite sure yy ou have been weeping..—
.Do tell medear, what is , it.troublesyelft?""0, mother, mother !" rrie l Annie, as she
threw her arms around her neck,and nestled
her throbbing head upon her bosom., "I must
tell you all, or my heart will surely break.—
Only to think of it, I have brought ruin and
disgrace, upon von—upon us all .! Mrs. Ben-
son had lost a iliamend ring, and she foundit in my purse'; how it came there I cannot'
'tell ; bat though there is no possible way flu.
me to prove my innocence, yet therein One
who knows it. 0. hew ungrateful she thinlisme, thus to repay her many kindnesses ! and
how she wept when she pressed my hand,
just before I left and her voice quivered as
she said ; Annie, I pity you from my heart,
I.(10.' Don't bhune her, mother, she atnnothelp thinking me guilty ; and vet, I would
far rather have died. I wish 'I could die
now, mother, 0, really I do !".

When Annie hat coneltuttsg her mournful
recital, the mothef and daughter Went their
tears insilence; for 0 it is such a luxury ,toWeep such a luxury to theaelting,Oyereha rg-
ed heart! At length Mrs. Selwyn said :•

"Annie, my child, this is to usa dark, in-scrutable providenee; but there my yet belight behind the cloud: Let us not lose our
confidence in God, for has he not promised
never to forsake those who trust inhim ? In
this trying hour, -human . consolation umavail its nothing. j Let us my child, seekstrength andcomfort ftern above."

The sable curtain. f night had fallen a-
round the earth, and the busy hum of thepasserlhy had ceased. Bu.shed were thestrains of mirth, and sounds of revelry ; butin that lonely apartment of woe and sorrow,might haysOwn seen, at that late hour, thatlteset-stricken motherand daug,liter low upon
their handed ktitisi,conumining,with thatile:ing who never slumbers, nor sleeps. CmildAnnles.accusers but have aeon .that agedmother, and viewed the holy light that 'rm.diated her face, as she prayed for those whohad brought this gicat and terrible troubleupon them, could they have looked upon'thebeautiful "madonna" liko expression of theupturned face of the fair young creaturteby
her side, nod have heard the •fervent n•spon-.
ses .that fell from ,her quivering.lips, they
would havetilt that she was all too pure to
be gutly of so dark a crime.

IThe evening after the departure of Annie
from Pars. Benson's, that lady and her has-
baud were seated in their Itixttriimily rhish•
ctrl au:lament. Atlength the gent lenta rais-
ed his eye from the pipet that lie bad beenperusing, and gazing silently and intentlyupon the Lax of hisyoung wife for a moment,said •

"Ellen,you look very 'soli what trotiblimyou"Not sadder Mart I feel, Charks," was tilerejoinder. aiwthink big about poor AnnieSelwyn ; .have striven ali evening to baniiiiher from my thought:4 but her pale sad faceis constantly-before me."
"0, Ellen, you are quite too sensitive. For

my own part, lusfeadof ieproachingyourself,
I think'you may Like conAderable credit forletting herelf 11‘I'd Jtul lily Lay
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Ithout theal air,, sltc shoulkhrac beep made if
public example, and Pm' not'Sure latt in the
end it would have been better for her. Bba
reminds meat-aleatory ofthu viper that turn-

tld stung the hand of the one wl .lO had
kindly nourished it. Now, pray dochecrup,
Ellen Mau, mid think no more about the girl,
for Hitt! is unworthy ofyour 00000.4

"Weil, god grant that her innocence may
yet l,s! proved, Simi Met. Benson, as she sigh-
ed heavily, and then relapsed into herformer
tonging mood.

Weeks came and went, tad they hrottglit no
tAen for good to the to rieken heart of Anniu

; but t;aelt day theI,hadow rested dark-
!er :Ironed her path. . •

"'"r",Vringigni." said a littleboy who had
• long resid.sl in the family of Mr: Henson, tub
gire-edng .Mrs. Benson's_ brother Walter, '"Ihavesomething IWant to tell :vitt, and-Mt
followed you into the garden I have thought
I wonl, ltell you a good many times,lint have
not dared to; but lastweek when Mrs. Iki•

sent me tocarry some patterns to Annie
Selwyn—you know her Mr. Harrington. thtt
girl who sewed at the lomse—she came to the
door when Iknocked, and 0, how she
so white and thin! and when she spoke to mu
her voice was so low and sad that it made the
tear come Into my eyes, and I had to hurry
sway without speaking, Air my throat swel-
led mid swelled, so. Hutt I could not say a
word; and when I got away where there
couldn't anybody sec me, 0, how I cried ! and
then my throat(101i:tactic any more, and that
day I Made up my mind that I would tell you
nil the first chance Dula get."

"Well, my boy, pi on." said _Walter as he
laid his liani%tressingly upon his head; and
smoothed-his damp, dark locks. "Come into
the suintner-houie, and then we shall he out of
sight. and don't be afraid to tell not all."

"Well then," told the bov, "you know while
Selwyn was hero, Mrs. lkmsmi lost her

diamond rmgand it was ffiand In her purse.
and so all the folks belle'Ved shostole it. Well
that morumg—are you tolitu sure there's nó
one to hear me, Mr. llarrington?—as I pas.
set kyr roomfloor. which stiind open. I saw
Alias Eveline bending over her hintiblx. and
when shellaind that I saw - her, her tine at
first was mighty pale, and than red, anal as
shecame towarda-me, a. small green purse
dr'mpeit from 'her hand. and a rim.; milts(nut
of it upiarthe floor. She picked it up quick,
and then said

"Henry, it you won't tell what Yon have
seen, giveyou thissilver hal ; come
promise me now, that's a good boy:' •

"Idon't want the money, said I, :Vial I gnein
I shan't promise ;. for I neverdid melt like
Evenly, she was so spiteful.

'Wendo as you please, Master Henry,' said
she looking at me so ugly with her great
black, staring eyes that it unite litlitenedme ;.'but ifyou dare to tell I'll be the means
of yourt leaving this hou o, and that ain't all.'

"This nude me afraid not to promise, and'
so I dicf; and when I heard the 'savants say
that Annie Selwyn had stolen The ring, I
thought ifI was only•to tell what I knew it
mighthelp to prove I hat she did not stealit,
and I knew I ought to, but Soniehow I could'
not Om/chump; but the othet day when I
saw her lawkinga,altered, itmedo, me thinkall about how kind she wasto mednit as gen.
ale as ifshe had been my sister, and I made
lip my mind to tell everything / knew;about
the ring, In spite of lilkzEveline.l •

"I am sorry. that you did not come to thia
determination before. But. you may go now,
and mind that you do not breathe a word of
this to any one,,until called upon, and then.'do not be afraid, but relate the stoff you have
told me, and I assure you no harm shall come
to you, my boy." . 41ko:"0, Walter! Walter !" cried Mrs. Benson,
when he had related to her the conversation
that had pass4xl between himAdf and Henry,
'only to think what that, poor girl has auffef-'
al I I, will coltEveline atonce. and uatke4tcr
confessall.

_
Heaven be ,p,raised, it is not. too

late to makerestitution, m part, to poor •dns
nie Selwyti !"

Consternation was written upon Eveline's
every feature, as Henry proemded, at the re.

I quest of 31%. Benson, to relate the fads hi re.

I gard to tire ring; and the girl, seeing no
chance for escape. at once (Mated her guilt,
and.the motives that briaced her to commit
the heartleks ileed. "

•

The taint) burned dimly in apartment
I of the widow Selwyn, and ids flickering rays
full upon the pale face (lithemother, who was
hangin,, over the bed on witch -Annie was

tossing from sole to side, and oce.tsion-
ally nutatfing pitcousiy.

"3lother," she at length said, "what is to
become of us? I heard you tell Letta you was
burning your only muffle, and that your Ja.st
stick of wood.was nixm the fire. - Desides you
hail but a fourpenny loaf ofbread in the house.

"This is all true, Annie; but I comfort my-
self with the 'bought that our Heavenly Father '

'suffereth not ever a sarrow to fair to' the
groundwithout his notice;' and does he not
still •tetuper the wind to theshorn iamb!'' I
verily bel;eve this, and I willtrust him though
he hides his face from me." •

"Your words sound very sweet and cheer-.mgto me, mother," replied Annie, ts she turn-
ed upon her pillow and closed her eyes, and
in a few moments was in a gentle slumber.A gentle Lap ut the door soon called Mre.
Selwyn Until her post, and hastening to open
it, before her stood 3lrs. Denson and Wither
Harrington."

"Is Annie Selwyn within I, " was the Inquiry
that greeted her.

"She as,," was the response of Mrs. Selwyn.
MI she pointed towards the, bell. Mrs. Benson's
heart was full. Asshe !tent over the'enetef-
stet) form of Annie, anti stood gazing silently ,
upon the pale ftee before her. she suddenly
uneloied her oyes, and looking steadily at Mrs...
Benson for a moment, she extended her hand
untl a sweet smile played over her countenanceas she exclaimed : • •

"It is -indeed Mrs Benson! 0 tills is very
very.kind ofyou!"

For some Moments Mrs. Ilenson's tears fell
thick and fast upon the little thin and almost
transparent hand, resting so confidently In herown; and at length she said :

• "Annie,wi il you, canyou forgive me till the
-bitter ulustice I, have unintentionally done
you! .Many soil many a sleepless night have

aten; since the unhappy .affair in regard to
my diamond, ring, thinking •of you ; and if
ever I raised aratin' Orisyer CIA it wasthat heir that brought proof of yOUr perfectI onfailenqe."

Headily _did Annie extend forgiveness toMrs.,Mason ; and as Walter Harrington sata silent unil unseen listener to the words that
fell from Annie Selwyn's lips he brushed the
tears front his eyes ever and anon, for he haulnever Witnessed. ao holy- and touching u dis-
play of Christian humility and torbcarance.The witloW's prayer that night was ant asong of praise; and words would be Inade•
quote to timeribe the rismet happiness • (ha-
was nestling in lie silent\ - depths . of AnnieSelwyn's heart.

Firm 'and unchanging Naas the friendship
that Mns. Benson now feyor the sowing gtrl
humble and unpretending, as she WILY ; and it
was among the happlestrinoments other lifewhen Walter Barrington claimed her as hiswife, and took herlto -his own beautiful houie—the home that was now to afford a refuge
for Mrs. ficlw .yo, Lena and Charlie; andw Ilenev..rA nnte reverted to the di:surliestmice of the diamond ring, and the train of dr.
ct tustoneesconnceted with it, she wont! re-
call her mothers words: "Annie, uty chil 1,
trust in Gods there may yet I light behltidthe cloud."


